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:

PERSOIIAL FACTORS EE GUARANTEE CLEVELAND INDIANS
DECISIVELY DEFEAT

BROOKLYN DODGERS
Coveleskle Pitches American

League Club To 3 To 1 Vic-- "

- tory In First Game of
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Mr. O. BJmball Warbprtoa, who enforces the' prohibition" laws la tba
SUt of XJalifornia, la said to be a woman of much charm as well as determina-
tion. When she began her1 work r ha were, a brow crepe do eh ins dress, em
bellished most appropriately .with bras- ribbo. Bhe Is aa enthuaiasti worker.

FIGURES SHOW VAIN
OF 350,199 FOR K C,

i;KPilll3GI
COURAGE TO PARTY

Republicans Resort Base
Charces To Discredit presr- -

dent's Appeal :

FINE IMPRESSION BY "
. GOVERNOR COX IN WEST

vVflson'i Appeal Pitched In
High Key of Kon-Partixa-

n-

, ship; Democratic Candidate
Catches Spirit of Covenan-

ter and Pnti Heart and Soul
Into Contest Tor League

X . . ;. .'.'..r
'

The Nam and Observer Bareaa, v

' 003 District National Bank Bldg.
(By Special Leased Wire.)

Washington, Oct 8. I tNj 'eonfer-tae- et

yesterday and today bj ia Wash-

ington and Dayton. Democrat have
fullv measured: the task' before them.
la this taak ther ar threa great per

give ths party leaden confidence. .
- First of thee la the citranee of the
President into the campaign and the re-

ception accorded ; his .first statement.
. The second ia the flae impression Gov-

ernor Cox baa mad and thai assursnes
f what ha will be able to accomplish

within the next three weeka la Ohio,
Illinois, Indiana, New York, New Jersey,
Connecticut, Maryland and West Vir
itaiia; The third ia tha light that Sen-

ator Borah threat to bolt, haa shed
upon Harding statu on tha league.

Tha President's shot hit the bulla--,

eye. .The Bepoblieana reacted with bad
grace. . Tha moment hia worda aaw tha
light ,they came back ia ehoraat

' . Beaatt To Base Charges. V (

"Oh, ha ia a sick man," meaning, of
coarse, that tha President haa lost Ma
mind. .That reply haa beta prepared In

. advance for hia expected entranea into
tha contest. They have had the Presi-
dent eraxy for a year, but,, thia time

, ; when they said so hia words bnrned on1

tha skin of their temper like aeid. Only
tha othe, day Senator Spencer, a

of Missouri, charged that See--
. retary Tumulty and not Mr. Wilson was

conducting th office of President and
- tha President had to. toll tha Senator

categorically that hia atatemeat was a
,4 falsehood. ' "..'.'-- ,

t Ths BepubBeans hav privately but
, 'widely cirealated tha lie thst.whsa tha
' President waa stricken, ha waa mentally

incapacitated and had asver recovered
and that every atatemeat that had noma
from the White. House within tha mat
year" hadAeea prepared by other bands.
But who vary ia thia whole country

.; could bar written, ,tho one thatenme
- from thcra'Au us 'i ubUe an iuu .

ainTnins-- .i.i:- . Jr . '

, , The statement kai oomiiletey,
' exploded tba iniumy bora of tha. parti-- '

sen fear' and hatred of thia man Thia
waa WUsee i not erary Republicans ia
tha Efint, la the Middle West and la the
far West are saying ta ana another.

' Hs may he ; wrong, but ha ia Wilson
' and all there. But let ns see whether

er not h is wrong. '.Appeal fi iaafica.
It la believed with good reason here

that tha President'a atatement must
have arrested the attention of milliov
of meatpd woman who have accepted

l tha ; Bepublicaa iaterpretatia of the
covenant of tba League pf Nations. The
Bepublicana have lied ao mnea about

wnra thsa anvthine else the affect of
their lies oa the masses of tha people
they have' derived. --

: - v
Senator Fall said yestesday that tha

President'a atatement would have no
mora affect than it had in MIS when be
asked the people to give him a Dem-

ocratic Congress, but it ia pointed out
by Democrata that tha eituation sow la

far different from what it then; wis.
. Tha League of Nationa issue waa not
then 4efwo tha people with tha honor
of tha country and tha permanent peace
of tha world at stake.

Beaidea the President's, apgeai ia far
different ia .spirit. Today ho rises
above party and above men. Bo men-

tions neither the names of parties nor
the names of candidates. He pieces
himself n tha lofty plana af justice.
His eyes ere abut to personalities! and
factions.. He alma to roach that sens,
that feeling, that emotion, that thought
in tha American people that framed the
Declaration of Independence, that rati-
fied tha constitution, that hav welcomed
the races of men to ita shores, that have
given law and order to a continent,
that have poured its charity oat like
water to other nations, la suffering and

' abed ita blood for civilisation. It ia to
that amotion and aanaa the .Preaident
baa appealed. V

t Cox Catchea Spirit. f .,,

Every day that pasaea mora and.' more
convinces tha party that Governor Cax
is showing, himself fitted to succeed
Wilson. Nothing ia said to have mors

. pleased the President in monthe "nhs
the' atatemant of the Governor .that
the ideal eonUlned ia the League of
Nations had token hold of hit very soul
and that it bad riven him the strength

" te pursue tba campaign without fatigue.
' Leaders bare feci that tha Democratic

candidate haa- - aaught in .his heart the
asirit of tha Covenanter. I .

- Reinforced by Wilson, they oxpeeU
Cos .to act hia audisnee on fire with the

and eloquence of crusader. They
Kwer that tha candidate haa just been
reborn into a higher sense of hia great

. tespoaaibility and of tha peat oppor

cusTor.i ran high

LEVQ. OF PRICES

Cpponehts of Practice Declare
' It Responsible" For

Prices: :

TESTIMONY AT TRADE
: COMMISSION HEARINGS

Representative of EiEc Asaooia- -,

tloa Sayi" Prices la "Ilany
, - linea Would HaVo Dropped

"After Armistice Had Custom
of Gnaranteeinf Against DL
clinei Been Unknown .

Washington, Oct. aw Partial respon-

sibility for continued high prices) waa

laid today en' the trade BracUee ef
aunufneturers' fafaaiteo arainst price
decline by those who protested airaiast
tba custom at hearings before the Fed-

eral Trade Commission. More than' 200
spokesmen for business interests were
present to advise with tha commission
ia formulating a policy ea tha enbjeet..

Tha atatemeat that prices would have'
gone down soon after the armistice la
many ' lines ' bad tha ' price guarantee
practice besa unknown ia eommeree waa
brought oat ia answer to ejueetione by
Chairman Murdock. who asked h for
opinions 4a that phase., Witl out exeep-tto- n,

opponents of tha system declared
their belief had been confirmed by
break ia commodities 'where it waa em-
ployed. - They, cited the sugar and silk
marketa as typical. -

Caaraatee 'Kespa Prices Pp. ' .,

Jamea A. Goldsmith, of New Tork.
representing - tha' Silk Aaeoeiatioav .of
America, said the 'guarantee eould.be
soastrued la no other light than as a
means of maintaining a generally, high
level of prices and mitigating against
any redaction which would have follow-
ed natural operation of the taw af sup-
ply and demand.' 8Uk prieea. ua said,
had declined SO per cent ia tha last ait
months, which, would hare been impos-
sible had tha wholesalers been guaran
teed against loss by the maanfaetarors.
' "1 would say rurtner, as .continued,
"that tha guarantee against decline act
only tends to held up prices bat meats
that plants will be shut down and indus-
try stagnated ia order that tha guaran-
teeing manufacturer will not have to
d'g into bis pocket and repay the whola-eaue- r

or other purchaser. The plants are
shut Aowav and th demand remains ao
prices stay high." f

"What absat - holding no-- artificial
prices, like war jtrtoea and would they
havOren redwi- -l eTert4or4ba .pries
auaAintceT i. ..aix--c Inquired.
a Weald Have Ti'Vw.
"Tnhasitatingly I .. t:

would have fallen long ago," Mr. Gold-
smith replied. "I would not . sttenipt
to say to what extent tha auarantew hsi
maintained the prieV-s-, but, it certainly
haa hold thorn' a much loageiytime than
had the old law of supply sad demand
been ' permitted to operate.". '

Only two speakers defended thrprac-
tice, but their aids of the questioa will
be heard fully tomorrow. ' B. e-

peaha. New York, representing the N .

tioaal Preservers and fruit Product!
Aeeociation, voiced approval of ths ens
torn, saying ita benefits more than off.
sot any ill effect depicted by thd op-
ponents erf the practice.

".Pefends The Cnsrsnte. r ",'

L. T. Boffer, of the National Associa-
tion af Pttreaaaing Ageats,.held that e
legitimate) attack could be made oa the
guarantee system oa ttbieal grounds as
tha law established tha right of a eitizea
to oeaploy trsde methods ef sny kind so
long aa they did- - not tend to monopoly
or diserimiaatioa. w.. , ,.-

That ths practka did toad to --monopoly

and dieeaimiaatioB was voiced by
George AlcElvalne. of ttaTia PUtc
Manufacturers' 'Assoeiatioa. H argued
that tha guarantee given by tha btg vro-duee- ra

eould net be met is, most oases
by the littlo producers, who were com-
pelled cither to pell out orceins ap

T. Ul IfeCloskey.V of the National
Association; , of Bheetand Tin Pli
Maaaiaeturors, too a ue asms poeiuoa.
' Cncarages Specs latien.

Julian Armstrong, 4s the bureau, of
roUted aadustrie,; ehtrged that Hbc
gnaraatao enstasa epeouraf ed specula,
tion, caused overstocking, stifled compe-

tition and "invariably ..leads tol.rebat-ing.'- 't

reeulted many times in ol(T
goods being held ever and old sv
"fresh stocks, h added, "ereatiag a
reaction in the publie mind agaitt tba
whole industry? : a '

FLORIDA MOB LYNCHES
THREE NEGRO SUSPECTS

Were Held In Connection With
tolinp; of Prominent Baker f
Z Oonnty Farmer N.

J JfccTonpy.: nai'f-Oet"- ,
S.4-"T- bro

negroes were rrne'--c bar tost jalght by
a, mob which forced an entrance Into
th Baker eoanty jaiL Th segrbfs were
F-- y Field and Ben Given-an- d Milton
Smith, who wore arrested Sunday Scorn-

ing in - connection with tha murder
Saturday night ea John Harvey, white,
on of the lesding farmers of . th
eoanty; t fk.

Another aegro, Jira wivens, erotner
of twe'of tbo men rynehtd lust wight,
I aid to bar dca tbo shooting, and
the other tare were with him. Jim
Given haa not been apprehended, bat
a posse baa been searching the country.
side, for him for the :at f rty-cig- ht

hours. ' a
Bam Duncan, negro, fMiad dead

is afternoon,!
hia body having b.. - riddled with bul--
leta. Thia . tie fourth negro killed la
thia vicinity today folio lag tha mar--
dor.' .'. ; ; - '

Medcany and vicinity is cuset to-

night and no further trouble la expect-ed.Bcle- ss

Jim Givens, negro, who Is
eharged with the actual killing of Mr.

HE PROMISED HELP

II

Brands Statement Made By

Senator Spencer, Of flis-sou- ri,

as Entirely .'False :

CONFIRMS PREVIOUS
DENIAL TUMULTY

Kissouri - Senator Asserted.
' President Had Promised

Military slid To Serbia and
Boumania; Spencer In Be--

, turn Citea Basis For Strata.
meat; Wants Information

' Washington, Oct SPreaideat Wil
son today wrote to Senator Spencer,
Bepublicaa, ofs Missouri, that, the state-
ment recently made by the Senator
that the 'osldcnt had pro- itml Ameri
can military... aid to Jtoomaaia aad
Serbia ia th event of tho inration of
thorn countries wss "false." ,

Senator lp aeer a address --was de
livered in Missouri and whea it waa
called to Secretary Tumulty's attea--

tion, Mr.Tu ulty gave cut a atatement
to correspondonta of St. Louis news
papers declaring tha Beaat jr'i state-
ment wss "absolutely and nonqualified- -

uy false. Senator Spencer ia turn is-

sued a statement saying b did not be
lieve the President had s"t-orn- ed sack
e denial. ' ' ., v'. .... ,

Tha President's letter waa ia reply
to thia statement. It followas '

Prosldeat'e Latter.
"Senator Beldea Palmer Bpeaeer, St.

Louis, Mo.t .

"1 have Juatbeea ahowa your state
ment that my aecretary'a denial of ths
previous statement by yon-th- I had
promised American military aid to
Bottmania aad Serbia, waa issued by
aim without toy knowledge aad sanc
tion, aad that you did ao , for a moment
believ that I had made any such
denial, or that, tha matter was ever
called to my attention. J wish to stats
taat your atatement waa called to my
attention j& Mr Tumulty, and that
requested htm . to Issue, a denial to
which you refer. I reiterate tha denial
Ths statement you mads wss false.

. "WOODBOW WILSON,

SPENCER MAKES BEPLT TO
, DENIAL OF PRESIDENT

St. Louis, Mow Oct. States
Senator Beldea P. Spencer lata today
replied to Preaident Wilson's denial
that be had promised , American mili
tary- - assists aae to Bumania and Ser
bia ia event of invnsiqa; of those eoaa
iries. m jrreoiueara aeniat was pro-rok-

Jiy-a- r seaee address 'ef Mr.
Bpeacer ia whicl the .Senator ia. ef
feet, , declari 1 t! e 1 resident has made
such a prouiit-s- , Xbs bcuator's reply la
part toUowst - -- MW e"

v it ui ini ati7. ,
'. I beg to seknowUdgs receipt ef yonf
teiogrsm or uctobcr - mta in which
you deny that you promised American
military aid , to Bumaaia and Serbia
and that previous dsnial which Mr. J.
P. Tumulty vbsd mads - waa at your
request Tba atatement of jpftrs which
I have often referred to ia my addresa
waa the ststemsnt ia the stenographie
note of Us .. sigbtt plenary session
of ths peace conference in which yea
ere reported to have said" to Premier
Bratiano, of Bumaaia.'aa followai
. "You must not forget that It ia fore
ttiV ia the eoastitutional guaranty ot
tha publis peace. If tba world is again
troubled tha United States will aead
te thia aids of the ecsaa , their army
gad their fleet .,u-- : ' ..
' "The statement was made epoalha
floor- of tha Senate en J'abrnarv f. 1920.
by Senator Bead, aad ao far aa I have

now. Jt has ' beea widely circulated
aver tha United States. If yoa did not
make tba statement te Premier Brat-
iano. I should bs much indebted if rou
ibould be kind snough to Inform me."
, Senator 6peaer's reply pointed ant
that a recent issue of a national pub--
licatioa attributed the statement o the J

rreuasnt. . i ,

LINC0LNT0N NEGRO TO
DIE IN ELECTRIC CHAIR

Special Term of Court Called
,By XJorerrior Bickett To

' Trj Defendant

Llacolnton,. Oct. The jury ia the
caas of Andrew Jackson, aegro. charged
with . rape upon. Mra, Lsa Keever, this
afternoon, returned a verdict of guilty
sad Judge Connor sentenced Jaeksoa to
the electric chair, tha date of hia axe
eution being act for November 5. Th
jury waa out only three or four mlnu
tea. Jaeksoa denied bia guilt whils npoa
ths stsnd la his own behalf. Solicitor
Huffman drew from Jaeksoa tha admls
sioa that he bad served terms for crimes
committed in Georgia, Tennessee, Vir
ginia and South Carolina and that h
had spsnt 20 years of hia IS years of
life ia prison.

Tho court bouse was packed with me
sad there .were mora .oa. the outside
thaa within th court. room. There
waa no disorder of any kind. Sheriff
Qoodson ssd twelvs deputies left the
courtroom with th, prisoner immedl-stcl- y

following ths 'sentence end car-
ried the aegro directly to BaJfeigK. .;,

POLES AND BU8SMNS
TOTaiCN ARMISTICE

. Riga, Oct t (By Tho AssocUted
i pes not later lhsa October 3, waa
' Press) 1 a sgreement for tho slgs--1

Ing of aa srmlsties,- - preliminary to
reached this afternoon by M. Join
and M. Dombakt, heads f the Kae- -'

sisa sad Polish elegstloiia, reanec-- .
' lively. "i

M. DombsU told ths Associated
Press that th detail ef U agree
'meat wesld be sands pabll toassr-i-w.

Be sat441iat the strreessest
was on the Poiuh eleven potato' da
ciatoa, saads at tha segisnlng of tho '

Rigs ' eonfereae after M. Joffa'a
, Mosmw deciaxstlesw '

CoveteskW Fooled 'Em

CLEVELNI' AB b tf ro i iCrass. If. t o o x e o
Jamieson, If. ..1 o o e
Wamba'nas 2b .S . ie8peaksr, ef ..4 J , A

Bursa, rf. .....J
Smith, x A rf. .1
Gardner, lb.. .4 A S 0
Wood. rf.
Johnston, lb. .1
Sewell, SV....S
0'NeiU. s, V...S
Core leakis, p. .3 .

Total so i s jt; 19

BROOKLYN AB B - H PO A X
51soa, aa. .....3 .0 3 0
Johnatoa. 3b.. 3 0 00 1 0

riffith. rf. ...4 0 l l1 e
Wheat If. ....4 1 1 4 o o
Myers, ef. ....4 e o l 0
Konetchey, lb 4 o e w 1 'l
Kilduff. 2b. ...3 e
Krueger, a. ...3 ,v i
Marquard, p. ..1 A A e
Qrmar, a. .....1 , o
Mamaax, p. ...0 itMitchell, as. . J, ,, e e
Nets. su. .,..0 o
Cadore, p.'..0 a oo 1.0

Totals- - 81. 1 8 27 11 1
x Batted for Bursa la 9th inning.

. xx Batted for Wood ia Sth laning.
a Batted for Marquard in Oth in-

ning. h v- j , r .
bs Batted for Mamaax ia Sth, In-

ning. i j.
aas Baa for Mitchell ia SU la-si-

' y
Boor by Innings: ,

Cleveland... OzO 100 ' 000--41

Brooklyn ,000 000 100- -4
4 Summary I

Two bass hits O'Neill, (2)i Wood,
Wheat v -

.

'. Baerifieee Wambsgajiss, Jobastoa.
Double plays Konetchey to Krrno

ger, to JohnstoeW"- -
Left a base Cleveland 1; Brook-

lyn 6. ,r
Bss ea bails off Marquardtt eff

CoveleakiaL - v

Bite off ' Marquard, I in six ga

; off Mamauz, aoao in 3 in
sings; off Cadore, aone ia one te-

nia g. l

Struck out By Martraard 4; by
Mamaax 3 1 by Covelsski S.

Losing pitcher Marquard. v

Time of game 1:41.
Umpires Kiem (Natloaal Lsagaa)

behind plats: Oosnolry, (Amertoaa
League) first bass; ODay, (National
Uagve) at ' aeeond bass: Dianas.

f tAmerlesa XaMgwa) at third base.

GOV; COX GOES TO

KEfiTUCKY TODAY

To Speak In Both Kentucky
and Tennessee; Takes Day

f Rest at His Home

Daytoa, O Oct Cox, tba
Demoeratia presidential candidate, speat
today with bia family at TraU'a Bad,
resting. Hia only political eagagemsat
waa witk E. H. Moere,.bia

manager, with whom ha talked a
short time thia evening. 1 ' ' '

Natloaal Chalrmsa George White who
participated yesterday and laaf might
ia eoafsreaees with th governor, left
today for bia bom ia Maristte. Sen-

ator Pat Harrison, chairman of - tha
ipeakera bureau, returned to New York.

Governor Cos will go to Columbus
early tomorrow morning to attend to
executive matters befors a siting a bis
trip tomorrow afternoon through Ken-
tucky and Tenaessee. He will leave Co-
lumbus at 8:10 p. m. for Louisville.

The governor's voice, fhieh had be-
come very husky during bia Western
tour, bss cleared aad with another day
rest js expected to be ia normal eoa-d- i

tion by Thursday morning, whoa be
agsla starts making speeches.

Governor Cox waa informed today by
hbf secretary that tha engagement to
afdress a delegation of traveling sales-
men tomorrow ia Columbus had beea
postponed because of crowded bote!
conditions there iaeideat to conven-
tions. ' .. y- - - '

Local Democrata thia evening sere-
naded their leader with a new calliope
purchased to Uvea ap th local cam-
paign. .

"NIGHT RIDERS" BURN

I. BIG STORE IN ALABAMA

Proprietors Stalled .To Seed
Warning; To Close Until Cot--'

ton Beached 40 Cents

Cullman, Ala, Oct & Failing to
heed he anting of alnkf .1...
who posted business houses of Gsrdes
City sad H n evUle with eight notices
to aloe until cotton ha ' reached forty
cents per- - p th general mereaa-til- t

establish Kent ' Taylor and .Bar-ne- tt

of Haaeevill waa destroyed - by
fire early Tuesday aeon tog. ' ,
. Stores of New 1 ..cevills, wboee
proprietors wsre.warasd t(k closs, did
so, but these 'of Garden ' City ..: aad
Ha. .Seville remained apia : nd were
pUeed ander guard ea well ae the gia
houses soar the two. towLs. Operators
of gins, Cullmaa w r ordered., to
eeass operations and they have ibey. 1

Thus far Cull:ian mete)-an- t a have aot
beea warned to close fbeir doors.

Ths H.neeville business house de-
stroyed early' today had beeu aader
guard until last night whea tha proprie-
tors wlthdrewt the guard a. Ths loos will

ih into th thousands of dollars.

1920 Worlds Series .

SUPERIORITY OF WINNERS
GREATER THAN INDICATED '

BY CLOSENESS OF SCOHE

Inauipicloxu Weather, ud D
fab at eT bTaVM sas aftn1ti TVsvalwms w HVU4V tsV aW tuto

Znthaaiaam of Crowd; 7ork
of Indians , Sparkles Wltla
Brilliant Individual Play;
Pitehinr of Coreleikie and
neldinf of Speaker . Out.
atandins;' features; 23,57

.Paid Admissions To Game,
Surpnaainr Previous Boo.

; orda For Park ,

New Torirt-8-Th-e Cleveland -

Americaa Laagu Iub dseisivebr de
featsd th' Brooklya Natlenala by th
aeor of 8 to 1 ta tho teitial game ef
th 1810 world seriss bans this after--
aooa, N .

Tbo victory, which was far more lmV
prossiv than ths aeor would appear
to indicate, waa we by perfect team
play, sparkling with brilliant individu-- x

al work em th part of tha Iadiaaa,
which mad tba efforts of the Superbas
dull by eossparisea.

The ODeniaeT santeet . waa witaesaed
by a throng af baseball fans which
teated, bat did aot vrflow the aormal
capacity f tie Ebbete Field. Aeord- -
ing to tha mclal figures ef the Na-
tional Commission, 83,873 persona paid
admiatioa t th Brooklyn park while
at least aaothe. thousand aaa be added
when bows paper men aad other semi-offici- al

representative are Included.
The gate reeclpte ware announced as)

79,049. Ia both attendance aad gat
receipt these figure surpass th best .

individual gam' record mads at Brook- -
tho aeries ef 1910.rtaFaatbaU Weatbe Prevails.

The gsms waa played under eewdi-tio- as

far from being ideal for baee-ba- ll.

A stiff north wind blew out of a
cold gray sky aad th tomperatur waa
reminiscent of football rather thaa
Amsriea great summer sport

Bo cold did it grow as ths contest 4e '

veloped that the frigid atcosphsr ap-
peared te chill th enthusiasm af ths
spectator aad as CIevela d cheeked
each effort of th Brooklyn, players te
broom real, far tor ia the battle, t.
cheering aad rooting faded away antil
aaly.oeeaaioaal bursts of applause re--
warded outstanding 'pLays.

Tba high wind also played havoc with'
th fielding ef fly balls, of which there
were aa anususl aumber. Th gale
carried the falling sphere' ia weird
spirals which caused the waiting field-er- a

to elrel about ander the ball Uke
a retriever locating a wounded bird--It
wa this laability to judge properly th 7

direct ios of ths descending ball that
paved the way for Cleveland's tint
aeor. - . .

'
..

Begardles of wind or weather, how-

ever, there remained no questioa la f
the minds of tha faaa aa to which team
played tha bettor baJL ' . x

Both th team and individual play
ef tha winaera waa superior te that of

Coveleskle pitched a mas-
terly gam aad held th opposinf bat-
ters ia cheek throughout too contest.
He was backed by perfect fielding f
both infield and outfield. Sewell play-
ed a remarkable game at abort, show- -

ing absolutely ao signs of Bsrvensaes
such as might have beea expected of
a youngster throws Into a world aerie
ander the conditions which marked
debat

Speaker Iaipassskl Barrier.
Manager Speaker ia center field pre

ed a barrier beyoad which it waa al-
most impossible t driv i the ball and
mad sensational catches far to th
right i aad left ot his normal position
with aa abandon which bronght. cheers
eve from th most rabid ef the bom
te--m followers.' Cttchei ONelll, with
his two tim ly rua scoring double waa
the atar batsmsa for tho victors. For
Brookly tha featu-.- Individual play
of tha grace was Griffith's woaderfu,
catch of Speaker's tor. in drlvs to
right, .eld in ths fifth inning. The bail
sh ' th tba bat of the ''levelaud uav
ger with a. report like tie crack of
whip and aailed to th extreme limits
of right fie1 It appeared to be a aor-
tal extra baa hit bat Griffith started
back with th era. ' the bat and ball
and wheu he reached th retaining wail,
prang- - big up sgainst tha concrete

and caught th ball ia ona band, fully
tea feet above ground.

- Marqaard Easiest To Bit
Clevelsnd batters foui d Uarquerd

easier to bit thss either Mamaax r
Cadore. Tha Indians failed to get
rumer an first after th close of th
fourth Inning, going oat la order for
the rv iniader of the gams. Manager
Robinson .f Brooklyn triad every artif-

ice of basebaU to turn the defeat into
v! 'ory in th closing innings, sending
two pinch hitters i .to tho gams without
effect, which explains ia part the,

of 'h:e pitch rs ia th
Brooklyn box score. Coveleskis, how-

ever, bold his own at all times agatost
the three ti irle-- s used by Brooklyn.

Coveleskto Threw Only SI Balls.
A eemps rison of pitchers la the first

game of the world series shows thst
Coretrskis of Clevelaad threw th ball
up to tba batter only 33 tlmea la nine
inning while tha total for bia three
Brookly oppoaeats waa 113, Marquard
(drew 80 times ia six Innings, Mamaax
2 la tw and Cadore aix ia at.

Coveleskle, although yielding" tho
ame number tf hits as the rival Brook-
lyn pitchers (was uuek steed lev thaa
Marquard er Mammaux. Coveleskis

r--

Population of Old North State
Is Given By Census Bureau

As 2,56,486

largest Increase in
!

HISTORY OF THE STAtE

Percentage of Increaie TJnrinf
Past Decade 15.9; Beoord

of Growth

Washingtea, Oct. C Ths States of
North Obrallne ana . Anions wore
shown in popalation announeemepta by
ths' eeasM bureau, today to have had
during the past tea years tha largest
numerical increases la their history.
W- - . ,t m.i:- - . .. . i
oMummaf swouier ouii zor wntca popu-
lation wns announced, showed ita aeeond
lowest numerical growth and aa e result
rell from its rank aa twenty-secon- d

State ia tha Union, te below Oklahoma
sna .Louisiana. ' -

- North Csrollaa XS5MM.' '
; North Carolina's nopulatioa ia SJSSS..
489, aa Increase 850,1 W, or M per eent

nass"' ba increase er I2S,- -
nix, or oj.i i ' '

Kansas 160,1, aa . ;
or per cent.: : -

T

Sixteenth State la Ilia; .,
North Carolina bad a population of

fOflsr In 1910; ranking it as sixteenth
moat popuIoua'Stot in the Uaion. It
showed am increase of Sia,477, p ,16
per coat for tha tern years ending with
lDUl, ita numerical growth having been
tha teeond largest in its history to that
time. North Carolina's largest growth
both, numerically nd relatively prior to
the present eensita waa ia tie decade
ending with 180, when tha buiu.ju. ot
increase waa 32S,r!S and tha rata 80.7
per cent. Ia 17D0 when tha trst Federal
census' was taken, North Carolina rank
ed.as tiiird most populous State with a
total ef.B3,75L It held tb rank in
1800, 1810 and 1S:'0; 6th in 1830: ( 7th
In 1840; 10th in 1850 1 12th in 1W
14th ia 1870; 15tr ia 1880; J 6th la lJ)
iou ia ivup ana.intn la laio.

. Bsnks J7th Ia Ares, i
' In area- North Carolina ranked

77th largest Bute la 1910 with a "f
area of 48,740 squire miles, making Its
population average ,45 Jl per square
mile, which rank it as 20th among ths
States la density of population. ,

Ia tba 120 yean from 1790 to 1910,
tha rata of increaie in tha population of
North Carolina was higher ia tha last
00 years than in the fimj60 years. Tha
actual increase from 1 to 1910 was
1,337,248 aa compared with 473,288 be--

tweea 1790 and 1850.
During every decade from 1790 . to

1910; except one, ths 'rate of increase
for tha country aa a whole waa higher
thaa tha.' for tha State. Before 187Q

ia only one decade, 1790-180- 0, waa tha
rata for th State equal to one-hal- f that
shewn for th country as a whole. Dur
ing ths decsds 4870-8- the rata for the
BUta was slightly higher than for the
country aa e whole During the four
decades, 1870-191- 0, owing to ths decline
la ths rate for tha country as whole
tha rata for tha hum waa much Bearer
to that for the United States.

The population of tho State ia 1910
was more thaa Ave and one-aa- ir tlmea
aa large as ia 1790, whils the population
t th United States ia 1910 waa mora
nm e lime mat in 41 w.

v Record of Growth.
'

The record of growth of North Caro
lina population follows!
Inr , roi n jhottcm- .U.I.r v
19tS .,.., ,.f.S.48 150.lt ll.t
ltie ......t,io.is7 111.477 . It I
moo ....w.i.ttt.tie 175,111 1T.I
10 ...... .l.M'.H tu.tit ' li e
1 1 f 0 oa s l,S,7l i:j,m io.i
179 . 1.S71.SU 71.7J1' .

10 11.(11 121,511 .. 14.1
ItSC ..,... 9.03 ns.eie inIMS w...... 75J.41 11,411 1.1
130 ........ T 37.8 7 ' 9,lll 15 1
l8i ...-v.,- n If 11,111 1 IBS
Ui ...vM.. "fei.ao; ' li.llfe t8 4,151 J81.4
17 IS ...... IM.741

NOTICES DEMAND THAT

COTTON GINS SHUT DOWN

' Bowman. G Oct. J. Notices de-
manding that they close have been
posted en several cotton gins in this
vicinity, it became known her to
day. . -
; Ths warning on ona gin read: "

"We, th citizens of everywhere,
kindly ask that this ginnery bs closed
until November 1920, anless further
notified. ' Pless take notice."
"The writing aad punctuating appeared
to' be found that of aa educated per
son. None sf too gins warns closed

PBOFOVIfD RIACTION --
i j v;- - PBOM POLICY OF ft, O.'F.

Celamhas, Ohto, Oct. sV- -A sUte-sas- at

hissed at Govsrasc Cox's offlc

hero declared "there la B prefeand
reactioa throagboat the aoa'atry freaa
th policy of "aapprssslsa aad

which bsa bee fostered by
Will B. Hays, sad th BepaSUcaa

mmlttoe. Tho statement aayat
"They (ths.Bepablicaas), are d

tcrmtaed to auk free speech a by.
goao memory. Their efforts against
a free press srs ale areas!ag th
bisasst aatagoatsss.' '
' la sapport of this' alleged' aoadU
ttoa, Ue atateaaeat potato t share
ha aa lacrssssd widespread demand
for Pemocrstl Bewssapets la
wees. y ' .,. A--

WOMEN WILL HELP

lilD
it. iL i u.n t0

Friely Velunt ; ;ring ; Thcirls--'
sistance 'In, Cox-Boos- e;

- - velt Campaign, ;r-.v-

Chsirmaa J. Ml . Bronghtoa,' of . th
North Carolina ITnane Committee of
the Cox-B- e eeevelt ' campaign, . teportr
that a gratifying Tesposstrr ia being
received to the committee's, appeal
throughout the State, not only la con-

tributions, but la workers ready to as-

sist ia tbo campaign. . .

A pleasing development ia the cam-ptig- a

1a ths ready response of .leading
women of ths State ..who ere volunteer-
ing their assistance as well aa Baking
Substantial' personal- - contributions A
special woman's eomm it tee ' will', b
aamad withia the next day or two aad
w)ll make-- a definite' campaign among
th women of tho Btate.

Although there has not yet been time
for personal soliciting, responses are
coming from all sections of. the State.
The Democratic newspapers ia the var
ioua aeetions of the state report a
number of subscriptions ' and iaercae-In- g

interest! also a substantial number
f (ubseriptions aro coming ia direct

to Chalrmsa Broughton. The Chsir-
maa reports that la each ras subscrip-
tions are accompanied by letters giving
tvidone of th finest spirit.

. Excerpta from aom of the letters ap-

pear below: ' ., ,i- , ' t

"Cox tooka Tike a wUaer aad If th
sportJac blood of tho Democrat gen-artl- ly

ia worth anything in a pinch be
ought to "clean ap" in November."
O. C 0raham, Durham,-N- . O.-- '

"Enclosed S5.00, wish t eould make H
tv hundred." W. U Wootton, Wea-delV-

0. "

"Enalosed 910.00; wish It war' for
thousand."-- Dr. A. H- - 'Zealy, Golds-ber- o,

N. C " r
I am e quiet voter, but X do want a

part la; this great and' important is-

sue facing the America people at this
time." T. A. Henley, Goldebero, N. C.

"I enclose small amount but la spirit
ef loyalty and right." B. T. Williams,
Angier, N. C. '"v.. i .

Chairman Broughtoa reporta th fol-
lowing eentributloae made direct to
him .Monday .and - Tuesday of "thia
weekt ' ..' :' ' "
" Joaephos DanieU, Ble!h. 1500.00;
E. C Smith, Baleisrh 25fj0j M. Haw-kin- s,

Baleigh, 110.00 Miss- - Daisy W.
Thompeoa, Balelgh, SCS.00: Miss Lil-

lian Thompson, Bnleigh, JP&JOO; Miss
Elizabeth Vf. Thompson,' Balelgh,

STJOi J. . CaHshan, Baleigh, 5.00
WtJ. Wii. ims, Baleigh, iS.QO; . L. B.
Velso B.ii.'!srh, t00; O. 3. Graham,
Durham, ? (, W. L. Woottoa, Wen-de-

t3.00;- - Tr. lH. Zealy, GoMsboro,
10.00 R. H. Lewis,- - Jr, Oxford. $10.00;

T. A. Henley,' Golds ro, 5.00;, B. F.
Wlliams:Ans1er. Sl.. W r

Th retwat oa the News ' snd Obaer--

Hvsrs fond wHJ be found elsewhere,
...... ,.,4 . ,

r "
Norfolk, Ta--, Ocs. (.Walton - J.

White, a chauffeur vwaa arrested la
Princess Anns county hi morning at
9:15 o'eloeV by a detoehmoat of city
police after a ehass of aevaa houteL He
is held oa tho charge of murdering his
wife. Mrs. Buth White, who war shot to
diath ia ths hallway of her horns bare
At IM o'clock tha morning.

(

r tonity staa responsiDiuiy ox me eaun--

aan people. Surely the candidate ia of
fered ona of tha greateat momenta la
the history af any man.

One great barrier bare his way. It is
(his desita ia human nature for change.
The Republicans have made tha most
of tha feeling that tha Democrats have
bad their chaaee new let tha Bepublic
cane have theira, Thia ia feeling with-
out thought and haa been Called by
atodeata of our republic ona af ita
greatest dangers. In tha present cam-

paign thia pronounced feeling among
many men and women sen be overcome
enly by successfully appealing to a
bigbsr feeling or thought. It ia be-- threw 34 balls, Msrqusrd Si, Mammans

(Ceatlaaed a Pag Nlsav)
'

," , i
HafTcy la captured, j " atlossd so fag, " .. .ICemtJnaecl Pa Page rivej
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